
Children's Ministry
Celebrate Wonder 8375 2638
8010 April 18, 2021

Celebrate Wonder
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/

83752638010

Length
in mins Person

1:00 Welcome
Zoomer reads greeting from powerpoint

Zoomer

4:31 Shine A Light
https://safeshare.tv/x/jNovJYMVrCU

Joaquin

5:15 God's Not Dead
https://safeshare.tv/x/DsbCcZsyjA0

Joaquin

1:00 Craft Discussion
Discuss weekly craft with roomers and zoomers

Zoomer

1:00 Introduction of Bible Story
Today’s story is about healing a man who is crippled. Now Jesus is not in this story. Can someone tell me why?
That's right! Jesus died and rose again and after he revealed himself to his disciples he went back up to heaven to
be with his Father. So this makes this story even more amazing, because not only did the man get healed, he was
healed WITHOUT Jesus physically being there! So who do you think was able to heal this man? HMM lets find out!

Krysta

5:00 Bible Story Joaquin

1:00 Acts 3:1-10
Ask a zoomer to read bible verse from the screen

1:00 Recap of Story
The crippled man was soooo hype after he was healed! Show me some dance moves you would do if you were
healed and were able to walk?? Now I said earlier that this was special because Jesus himself did not heal this
man but Peter and John did! They did it in Jesus' name! Now remember last week I said that God is a mystery and
some of his miracles cant be explained? Well this is a great example! Even thought Peter and John arent Jesus,
they are able to heal this man in his name! But not only did this man get healed, he shows his faith by going with
Peter and John in the temple! Even now we are able to heal those in the name of Jesus! Although we may not be
able to heal everyone we can still spread the love of Christ with others during their sickness!

Krysta

1:00 Bible Verse of the Month
"The community of believers was one in heart and mind"
Acts 4:32

Joaquin

5:00 Bible Story Recap Activity
Freeze Dance
Say: Our story today says the crippled man leapt to his feet after Peter claimed him healed by Jesus' name! He
then began walking around dancing and praising  God! So today's game we will be leaping dancing praising to the
music! But when the music stops we have to freeze!

0:30 END OF ZOOM CALL
Reads from powerpoint. We are glad you were able to join us today! We'll see you again next Sunday! Zoomers
you can all come off of mute and say goodbye

Zoomer

26:16


